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EU TYEI.,CO8{ES  EI(-n'GOSI.AVIA  PEACE AGREEME}IT 4st'{o)
European  Corunission President Jacques Santer, and External Relations Conunissioner for
Eastern Europe Hans van den Broek. issued the folloning  statetnent following  the
successful conclusion of the peace taLks in  Dayton:
"lhe Peace Agreement which has Just been reached Ln Dayton, Ohlo, ls  vely good news
indeed.  It  puts an end to  lncredible  sufferlng  of all  the p€oples lnvolved in  the
confJ-ict.  lfisdom and humanity have flnally  prevailed -  we must be grateful  for
that.  we warmLy congratulate the negotlators on aLl sldes, and in  particular
Assistant Secretary Holbrooke, EU nediator Carl Blldt  and the other menbers of  the
Contact Gloup.  We also pay tribute  to  the inltlatlve  of president Clinton to
organise the Dayton Conference and congratulate him on the outcone.
we must now turn  to  the future.  The reconstruclion of  the countries of  Ex-Yugoslavia
reguires a major j-nternatLonal effolt.  The Eulopean Union and its  Menber States wlll
contribute in  a substantlal  way and in  the same spirit  as they have carried out their
peace keeplng and humanitarian operatlons up to  non.  The Cotnmission  and the World
Bank are now in  contact Ln older to  organise a pledglng  conference for  aII  potential
donor countries which should take place as soon as  posslble,  Moreove!, the European
Union is  ready to play an inportant  part  Ln the civj,I  implementation of the whole
peace process.  "
The European  Conmisslon  today planned to  release a further  $145 million  j-n
humanitarian aid  for  the victims  of the confLlct  1n the former Yugoslavia.  Thls
decisj-on brl-ngs to  S330 nil.Lion the totaL aid provided by ECHO, the EU's humanllarian
The new aid will  pave the way for  rehabilitatlon  and reconstruction and €nsure
continuatj,on through the wLnter of vital  programs. such as:
.  dlrect  food al.d Ln Croatia,  Selbia and Montenegro, wFP 1n BosnLa-Herzegovl-na.
Serbia and Monteneglo  and suppJ.enentary nutrition  fo!  chiLdren and other
vulnerable groups;
.  support for  edl.cal  c€nter8 and sanltetlon,  particularly  in  Bosnia-Herzegovlna;
.  extendlng psychosoclal  prograos to  cover education and social  lntegration,.
.  uinteE clotbLng lnd heatlngi
.  specific  ahe].te! projects  for  D€x lefugeea;
.  loglstLc.l  aupport for  itnplementation.
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